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CHRISTIANITY AND THE LAW.
Matthew v, 17 26.May 19.

"gf thai /or. Ih hit unvaoor Hath fulfill"! JheLa*." Roman* fill. ft

CHI I Iff it Teacher declared lh:;t
II.» nie M| to destroy the
l.nw uid the Prophet*, but to
fulh. them While Iii U«

wan spoken of as Mose«' l.nw. It WM
really the Hhlne l.nw given to Israel
as n bash for the Divine Covenant
with Mint nation, and Moses merely
stood hs mediator of that l.sw Cove
nsnt-tbst gsjfi ement by which Israel
wss obllgsted to keep the Law. and
God wss obligated If they did so to

grant thetu e\erlastlng life. Divine fu
vor snd the glori¬
ous privilege of
being HU in -tni-
ueoti for the
blessing of sll ns-

11on a. under Mes-
alab's Kingdom.
The failure of

even the moat
sincere Israelites
to sain the prom¬
ised everlasting Letter of Lete.'Taoe
life proved, not $halt not

tbst God's l.nw wan unjust, but that
Israel, like tne remainder of the world,
shared by Inheritance Adamlc weak*
nenses. which no Impaired their moral
quality that they could not keep God's
perfect Law, which our Lord detined
to be whole-hearted love for God god
"Golden Rule" love for the neighbor
The Gospel of Jesu* mngnlb > the

Jewish Lsw- by admitting Its righteous,
neea. Tbe pro|>osltlon of Jesus in re

spect to Hin followers In this: He.
being perfcet. was able to keep the
Mosaic l.nw j>erfectly, and had a right,
therefore, to everlasting life, and need
ed not to have died: hut Instead of re

talolng Ills life lie laid It down sa r

ficlally. an a part of the great Divine
rian for human redemption That -

rlflce will briug to the world the inc-s
ed opportunity for eternal life Which,
1t hnn iH-tfn promised. Mennlnh's King*
dorn will bring. But meantime the I: >

deetner. earning out Jehovah's plans,
offers an linputatlo ) of His merit to

any who hate Hin spirit of full tones
cratlor. *o do the Father's will by lay
ing down the »resent life sarrlhVn'iy.
to gain with tr e Redeemer a hont en I.v.
spiritual life, glory, honor, hum »rt il
Ity, the Divine nature, as Messiah's
Joint heirs In Ills Kingdom. All who
thus do will he counted as a part of
the spiritual Seed <»f Abraham, through
whom nil the f million of the earth will
receive their Meaning
These d;j dplen of Jesus nacr

tbetr earthly Interests and rights und
tbnn become reeknnedly dead to e.tth-
ly things. God accepts their Mdrlfli II
and begetn them of the Holy Spirit
Thus they bvcom«' New Creature* in
Chrlat. Rut. how could (Jod accept a

blemished gsTlfhsg? and are not
New Creatures hold ros|H>nslMe for Hie
conduct of their firth, so long :is .¦...,
live.until their gacrlth e is completed?
The MeHptnrej answer The meat

High Trie-' who presents these o lei
Ings as part of Ills own aglftfliO. 01
em their Imperfe« lions by an In.nuta¬
tion of the merit of Ills own nncrlhve,
whieli Is alreidv In the hands of .lu*

. waiting for application on heb . t
of the sli.s of the world When t -

High Priest Ilms presents us to G< d
covered wilh Ills own merit as a r . ...

we are nssured that the sacrifices are

"holy and acceptable unto God."
An for nultseipieut weaknesses of the

flesh, the New Cleat tire Is indeed held
r» sp..nsib!«. for its mortal body, but
since our High Priest tnsted denth for
every man and for nil sins of heredity,
therefore tlies»» SVw Creatures in
Christ aro assured that all their |n«*
passen, of SgnOWnilA Off weakness, may
be forgiven, nnd that the RidOCmOf.
their Head and Represrnt.it h e in ||e
ry. will. BJpoa Bgplication. Impute His
merit for the caiicelntion of such tin
perfMFfJesss, that they may be main
tabled In their standim-. "without ifUM
or wrinkle oi any such thing."

The Pbanaaaa' Standard Lower.
Tim PtMrtseii pftdad IheasHlTii i in

tbelr zeal for the Law anil found fault
with Jesus' d; Iples and with Himself

for healing the
Siek on the Sab
bntl They wore

i 11 c u 11 r re
spe. Rng the Utile
requirements of
the I. a W, bill
car 4esn seapsji t
tug Ml spirit of
ktt e This Jeetis
limed hjpnertaj.

Bpirit ©f /-I* flntn l He dr. lan d I ml
u muni'* inleei ills to:

lowers we-e .. ircr right lU Ucatt
than weto the Pharisees they Would
hot get into the Kingdom at all iW.
must iemeM»»ei the difference between
tbe «inbr.vo Kingdom loaugnruted si
Petite. SJg| add the gkS?k)ttl Klttgdoi
Into win. h the falthtin win |M> gah«*red
by the rtmt lies-11 reelIon.) All Christ'
followers h.iiv n >t on'v guard their
action*! but nine their lips and the very
thoughts of their hearts, that even in
thought lhe\ »I |!i bo In fullest SjCCOfd
with thr spirit || the Dtftne Law or
|o\ e

The Intimation Is that If we have
wronged I hfnthsjff nnd delay to make
the in.liter right and the case come be
fore the I.oid for v..»rlemenf. we will
be obliged to no Ter the full penalty of
our neglect, "tie uttermost farthing."
before we will be fully restored to In-
tlno favor and fellowship.

Mr W. II. Ingram. of Columbia,
Was In tlo |tj Thursday ami Piuhty.

gl.ntio IN skloK BOX BVRNEl),
_

Fire in KfftlMfi.Loten Give Mar«
hiu Unruhig lo Occupant of l'Ot«

Keruhaw, May ....When Are de«
¦Iroytd Mrs. Alberta Kot'i cottage at
fgldnlght, entailing ¦ property Ion o!
|t,tH w itii Insurance "t 11,800, li
also eeestumed lltfvQ in currency In
a aiiof bog which n ii kept In a
ologei

giro, Kee, Ihe only occupant, was

s,i\."i through g couple across the
¦treat, the lovera teeing the outbreak
of the flaraee, and hurrying to aound
Ihe alni m,

Mrs. Keoi eecaped from ihe burn¬
ing structure just in time, The
Harnes had gained such headway
there was nothing for the volunteer
Rro-Aghteri to do.

POLITIC* AT TIN DAL.

How Various Candidate^ Are Ho
gardcd by Voters in That Section.

Tlndal. May 9..Nothing from this

lOOaHty has appear in your columns

lately. A few lines are in order.
Tanners are about through plant¬

ing and extra good stands are re¬

ported from both torn and cotton.
Corn is unusually small for the time
«»f year, hence it will not need Mr.
lYHIIgmgni'g humiliation. Cotton la
looking remarkably healthy with its
usual accompaniment of grass after
the fine rains which we have had re¬

cently.
Dr. Weinberg (the hookworm spe¬

cialist) tilled his last appointment
hOTe last Friday. His visits nere w til
not goon be forgotten as the improve¬
ment in s<Mne of his patients is con¬

spicuously noticeable. especially gl
he has quite a lot of typical cases.

He will be pleasantly remembered by
ail who had the pleasure ol knowing
Mm on his rlsltl here,

Bine* the convention I tai Monday
polities have begun lo I .. the subject
of eonveraalion and '-t is interesting
to hoar the expressions of different
ore s on the qUgJIflCgtloni Of the (lib
ferenl eandldatec, of which we will
give a few Incldenti ai express d by
some of the voters,
gome desire s hang*' In most of

the ofUcea, as Hoy say that if a man
holds an ofllCe 100 h»ng he will get to
thinking that Ihe office belongs to
him.
The Representatives are spoken of

uuib' frequently, Mr. Eppe leemi b»
be quite popular, Mr. J, k. Mc«
Ilhorn of Bhlloh does not seem to
be known around here, Dr, Dwtghl
Is wry well known, but sonic think
that the action of the \V» dgefl ! 1
Club In pawing . resolution desiring
only qualified votera lo vo|< t the
primary Injured him. As the Club
nominated htm at the same meetlni
In which it paased Ihli ih solution, it
Is tin.ught by Some that, if this law
eras paseed, it would !>*. an opening
through which the Republican put.'
may get in power. \\\. do tc t urub-r-
stand polltlci well enough lo explain
why tiny think this. Perhaps iomc«
OIM who knows can explain.
The pfeaenl delegation seemi hi

have Incurred Ihe displeasure of
quite a number of the voters on ac¬
count of |he Seaboard appropriation,
«s they eannol see where the ooun*
try people will be benefltted by the
POad at nil and they had nothing to
do with making the promise, It
soema, however, that Mr. Holser ha.«t
become tin- 'eonpe goat" for th<
Whole Of the affair. Dr, Dtok is '»nly
mentioned as ihe entertainer who
-ponds all of his eloquence on Iht
voters during Ihe campaign season,
The Magistrates' race has always

been aooompanled with much interest
in Privateer and this year seems
lo be no exception,
Judge Ingram has recently mar¬

ried and it is thought that he Will
not !.«.. in the race, thereby leaving
the gap open for smilbr animals.
Bevern! probable candidates are

talked of, however, Some of them
are afeaere, w. D, Aisbrooks, w. Q,
Welta, J. H, Broadu ay, (L, Brown
nnd \ shby Kelly, nd< r.

F ''Fi R, Btaton, Joyce, Ky.. had an
exceptionally severe gttack of whoop*Ing cough. He says: "if it had not
b. en for 1'oh v's Honey and Tar Com*
p mi d i would have en compelled lo
quit work. Instead, I n< vor missed
.1 day, and Poley's Horn y and Tar
Compound gave me Instant relief and
is the only cough medicine we ever

fVintnlns no iplates, filbert's
t>rus Hlore,

Th< Ti'I 'Qiinty H irnl Free Do«
Ih ' i y men Will meel in this city « n
Thursday, M113 for Ihe purpose t»f

ih»|. um delegates ittend fh" jrltnfo
convention on July tth.

Tlie Demon* of the touroittp,I An« mosf|tiltos, As Ihey »» ng thev
put d< adty main... it rms In I he
blood. Then folh v the cy chills andI th,. iir. «i of f< \ < r. The ppetite flies
land tin strength f H ! also n ilartn
often pave«i the v iy for deadly ty«j phold. Mul Kb etrtc I ".is km** and
e ials out llu mi rlu svrm> r« m the
blood; give you , . «. (. appetite and
renou your strength, "After
suffering,*1 wrofe Wm, Fretwell, of
l«u< m. i. n. c.. "ihre« bottler drove
all Hie malaria from m\ system,I've h d g.l health ever sin i Best
for all stomach, liver ir.d v. dney "-

r.Oc. at Sib-rfs In ,v. Sttr»\

COMMISSIONER TAKES A 11 AN I).

\*ks Railroads to Sell Mileage fjood
oil Dependent LtnCH,

Columbia, May 9, The larger
railway llnee of the State were re¬
quested by the railroad commissioner
at its weekly meeting here toda) to
Hell mileage good for transportation
over the smaller lines either owned
or controlled bj them, The request
will apply to the Atlantic Coast
Line, which is said to control the
Charleston and Western Carolina,
and t'» the Southern, which Is alleged
by the commission to control the
Blue Ridge.

If the request of tin- commission,
which was announced by Chairman
\\. i.. Caughman, Is granted it will
mean that Atlantic roast Lim miie-
age will be acceptable »n the Char-
leeton and Western Carolin«* and the
Southern mileage will be accepted on
the Blue Ridge railroads. This Is
the latest tum In the mileage hook
situation now occupying the attention
Of the traveling public.

CLASS DAY AT WINTHROP.

Senior« Perform Before Large and
Interested Crowd.

Rock Hill, May 9,.The Winthrop
1912 seniors held their class day ex¬

ercises yesterday afternoon on the
oampus before a large and apprecia¬
tive audience. It was a pretty sight
and Unusually interesting. The class
motto is "Loyal en Tout." The pro¬
gramme here follows: Class history,
by Miss Kate Henderson: class proph¬
esy, by Miss Esther Royal; class will,
by Miss Irene Bryan; class poem, by
Miss Lena Williams; dedication of
bridge, by Miss Leona Thomaason;
"Song to iai'2," by the class; yells.

PIANO RECITAL.

Entertainment by Pupils of Miss
Hen afort Brand.

Thursday evening was the occas-

slon of the piano nnd vocal recital of
the pupils of Miss Beaufort Brand.
These recitals have come to be events
in the social and musical circles of
the city and looked forward to with
interest and pleasure by patrons and
friends.
The following Is the programme:
L dan/ Schubert Ungarischer

March Misses Esther (Mark.
Krauels smith. Elisabeth Lesesne
and Kathleen Walsh.

2. Henry smart.The Lord is My
Shepherd.Miss Claudia Fraser,
Buele McKlnney, Agatha Wilson
ami Mrs, Tweed,

3. Adam Giebel..Hist a Song ar
Twilight Mlsi Kathleen Walsh.

i. Reginald DeKovena . Swing
Song. Miss Susi,. McKlnney.

IS, Bernard Wolf.LeFour Billon
..Value Brilliants.Misses Flor¬
ence Shaw, Kalle Rhame, Bes¬
sie Walsh and Alice Dlckson,

I, H. Lam- Wilson.Carmen.; .

Mkja Frasi r ami Mrs, Tweed,
7. Hermann Nürnberg . Festival

Sounds.Misses Kathleen and
Bessie Walsh,
Stephen Heller . Tnrantelle.
m las Florence Shaw,
A-H Martyn Van Lennep.In

Seville's Groves:
B. DePlnnn.Gallg Chant the

Bummer Rlrda Miss Claud-
dla Fraser,

i". Benjamin Godard. Postilion.
Miss Bessie Walsh,

11. Graber Hoffman.I Feel Thy
Angel Spirit.-MISS Claudia
Fraser and Mr. Ernest Rhame,
Jr.

12. Benjamin Godard .¦ Second
Valse--Miss x. iie Rhame.

13. Alfred Wooler.Spring Tino.-
Miss Claudia Fraser, Susie Mc¬
Klnney, Agtha Wilson, Bessie
Walsh and Mrs. Tweed.

it. Frltu Splndler »Husarenritt -.

Miss Florence Shaw, Nelle
Rha. Bessie Walsh and
Alice Dlckson.

Special mention would be unfair,
for each, according to grace, ren¬
dered her number with accurai y. in¬
telligent Interpret itlon and exceed-
lug grace.

It Is a pity that the andiene,, spa
allowed s i few to h ar ami know the
excellence of Instruction given by the
teacher, Th< pupils show thai the
foundation h laid In exercises. Thoy
are taught the Relonee and then they
lean themsoh apply it to any piece.
Those who learn pieces musl find a
new problem with every piece,

Mi s Brand Is known as ;i vocalist,
She i-- equally as good as ;i pianist,
a- tin- pel forinnnce of i e^i nlghi
how ed,
At the col el it -a. >n <a' the pr< run

\]\<a Mrtml responded graciously to
. a lIm, an nq \, m i numbers,
The evening closed with n happy

presentation to Mian Brand of an ex-
<iulslic hoti(|iie| of enchantress carna¬
tions ns a token of their npprccln
lion of h< !. f ilthful efforts in their be¬
halt during tb' pi| year.

I'ooi- rippetlto |s a aura sign of Im-
pa lr< d duo Hon, \ f. w doses of
chamberlain's stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your diges¬
tion and Improve your appetite.
Thousands have been benollted by
i iklns the e Tablets. Sold by all
«I» a Iera

A JOLLY VETERAN.

Mi. v IV Johnson of IIiil»bor»*.
Texas, Puwea Through < 1t> on Way
tu Bishopville,

Thursday afternoon at the paa-
senger station there was one old
Veteran of the Confederate War who
kept a large crowd of returning vet-
erans and many younger folks amus¬

ed for almost an h«>ur by super¬
abundant good hurmor and talktive-
ness. This gentleman was Mr. Wil¬
liam Brlce Johnson of HUlsboro, j
Texaa, who was on his way from Ma-
con, where he had been in attend¬
ance upon the Annual Confederate
Reunion, to see hie daughter, Mrs.
Richard Mason, of Bishopville, for
the first time in 10 years,

Mr. Johnson was horn in Perry
County. Ala., in is:;.;. He was during
the war a member <>t Company B.
12th Texas Calvary, in Parson's Bri¬
gade. While at the station "Mr. John¬
son, who Is extremely tall and slim
and has a manner of attracting every¬
body to him. toid numerous anec¬
dotes ef his war time experiences, of
things that happened at reunions
and, as all were told in a humorous
vein and excellent style, his hearers
were very much pleased with him
and were only too i?orry whef the
time came for them to pull out, or if
tiny stayed until the last, when his
train left the station. He little
showed the effects of his seventy-six
years, hut showed up clearly that
spirit which stood him so well dur¬
ing the dark days of the war and
which in the Southern 'Soldier has
been honored nil over the world,

Mr. Johnson will visit for sono
time at Bishopville and then stay i
Bumter a short time before returning
to his home in Hillsboro, Texas.

JUDGE JONES IN CLARENDON.

Manning Crowd Gathers and Asks for
Spec cli.At Summerton.

Manning, May :»..Judge Ira B.
Jones stopped over here laat night
While "u his way to Sum un i t >n,
where in- had an appointment to
speak today, it was not known in
advance that he was coming this,
way but his arrival soon became
noised abroad and quite a number of
citizens called at the hotel to piy
their respects, Judge Jonea asked to
be excused when requested to address
the assembled cltlsens but promised
to come back this way and speak in
the court house at i o'clock Friday
afternoon. From here he will go to
x«w Klon, in the eastern section of
tin.unty, wlnro he will speak °n

Räturday.

\\ hat Texan* \<lmlre
Is hearty, vigorous life, according

to Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio.
We find," he writes, "that Dr. King's
New Life Pills surely put in w life
and energy Into a person. Wife and
i believe Ihey are the best made."
(excellent for stomach, liver or kid-
in y troubles. 25 ecu's at Blbert's
Drug store.

WINTHROP COLLEGE

Scholarship and Entrance examina¬
tion.

The examination for the award of
[vacant scholarships In Winthrop Col¬

lege and for the admission «'f new
students win be held ;>t the County
Court ibuisv on Friday, July .". at B
a. m. Applicants must be not less
than fifteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July P
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at this examina¬

tion, provided they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for scholarships should write to
President Johnson before the exami¬
nation for scholarship examination
blanks,

Scholarships are worth M^O and
free tuition. The next session will
open Beptember 18, 1912, For further
information and catalogue, nddress
Pres. i». B. Johnson, Rock HUI, s. C.

Help-, a Judge in Bad Fix.
Jurtlce Eli Cherry, of Qlllis Mills,

Tonn., was plainly worried. \ bud
sore on b'1^ leg bad baffled several
doctors and long resisted all remc
dies, "'l thought it was a cancer,"
he w rote. '

.\\ i isi i Ii-, ,| Ituekh n's
Arnica Kalve, and was completely
cured." Cures burns, lad Is, ulcers,
brui -«.- and piles. .'*» - en's nl Slbert's
IM'uv Stole.

I iitv dollar- idditional reward
ha\ e i t en offered for I he ;< pt are of
the person who set tire to the barn
and stabh h of Mr, How rml Jones, of
the itrogdon section. Thla mnk< - h
total of 11 nit, nfj i d"ll irs b i\ In«
I'eeii offered by Governor Rtcnso,

There never win ii time when peo¬
ple appreciated the real merits of
Chamberlain's Cough itemed? more
thsn now. Tills is shown by the ln-
erease In sales and voluntary testi¬
monials front persons who have be-*n
» uie,| by It, If you or your chil¬
dren are troubled With a cough or
cold gi\ e it a trial a? d become ac¬
quainted with its good qualities. For
rale by ail dealers,

PIKE DOES CONSIDERABLE
DAMAGE.

lit -idem of Mr. M. Ii. PUrkllUni
Burned Saturdni tfteraoon.
-

Saturday afternoon two alarms of
Are were turned in from different
placee almost simultaneously, one lire
was at the residence of Mr. M. 13.
Parkham, corner of Salem and
ii itnpton avenues and tin- other at
Mr. Qeo. i>. Shore's barn.
Th. tire at Mr. Parkham's residence

turned out to be a big one, the whole
of the upper story and roof of the
building being q mass of flame when
the hose wagons arrived on the
Scene. There w as some hi n ? to
get out the lines of ho.se, hit.mi them
to the hydrants and Stoamel and send
tb«- streams of water upon the roof
of the building. This was done,
however, in short order by the fire¬
men and it was not long before the
two men in c harge of the nozzles had
all that they could do to hold the
stream of hose steady. A third line
was run from the hydrant on the cor¬
ner of Haskell street and with these
c < mblned lines it was ont long before
the tire was under control. The ad¬
jacent residence occupied by Mr. C.
H. Dorn was badly scorched on one
sale, but never caught afire.

All of the upper story of the resi¬
dence was burned off and much
damage was done to most of the low¬
er story by the fire, smoke and water.
While- most Of the furniture down¬
stairs was saved, almost all of that
up-Stalrs was lost in the fire. The?
fire started f»-..-n some unvuown cause.
In one of the closets of the second
story and whe i the do >r was opened
quickly spread to othe.* i arts of the
building. The building and furniture
wa^re insured.

Tin- tecond Are for which the first
alarm was tinned In was at Mr. Geo.
1 >, Shore's b.'tn This fire was extin¬
guished before the arrival of the hose
wagon, a few buckets of water being
sufficient to quench the fire.

it would surprise you t<» know ji
the -feat good that ui 1 eing done byChamberlain's Tablets. Darius
Downey, of Newberg Junction, X. B.,
writes. "My wife has been usingChamberlain's Tablets and finds them
very effectual and doing her lots of
good." If you have any trouble With
your stomac h or bow els izi\ e them a
trial. For sale by all dealers.

Vcgro Woman Died Suddenly.

< »n Saturday Olivia Johnson, col¬
ored, the w ife of the Rev, A. J. John*
son of this eity. was found dead in
a chair in her room, death having re¬
sulted sometime earlier In the morn¬
ing. The woman Is said to have been
suffering from heart trouble for
some time, to which the doctor es-
i ribed her audden death.
The woman ami her daughter

were the only persons in the house
at the time death occurred. Coroner
Flowers after an investigation decided
that an Inquest was m>t nec¬

essary and. unlesH one was demand¬
ed by the husband on his return to
the city today, he stated that he
the eity Saturday, he stated that he
would not hold one.

Mrs. R. Brant, 11116 Pacb-n Street.
Parkersburg, W. Va. had an attack
of iagrtppe which left her bad kid¬
ney trouble, and she suffered much
severe pain and backache. Then she
heard of Foley Kidney Pills and says:
'"After taking them a short time the
pain b ft my back and I am again able
to do my own housework. Foley Kid-
n >y pin.- helped me wonderfully."Albert's Drug store.

House Baity at Rrogdoil.
Misses ESdna and Louise Brocklng-

ton, of Manning; Miss Minnie Chand-
leer of Mnyesvtlle; Miss Jennb Chand¬
ler of Sumte!-, and Miss Cairlc Lou
Connor of Greenw »od. were the guests
of the Misses Rrogdon at th.-ir home
n( Ilr«igdon l 'St week.

H. a Waggoner. Alvon. W. Va.
:ays that Foley's II >. , y and Tar
Compound la the best medicine forI coughs ami colds be ha- ever Know 1
lie nays: "Every man and woman tells
me it is tin- b. st tiny have ever used
ami whoever has used it once always
comes back for it attain." There are
no opiates In Foley'a Honey and Tar
Compound and it is safest for children.
Sib. t I 's I >rtlg Stol e.

Tin- visiting young ladles at Brog-
don wer.- enterctalned Friday after¬
noon with a cb-iighifui picnic and
dam e at Pocnlla Springs.

Now is tin time tget rid of your
i hciimntl in. Von c m do it by nppl>
ling Chamberlain's 1 Inlmenl and ma
jsagiug tin- pan freely .it each appll-

ilon, For sale bj all dolors.

Tho hotiso formi rl> occupied »*!
Mr. \. b. Jackson, but recently *«dd
t., m r. J. K. Cros »well, la belnjj mov.
od acrosa tho streel lo a vactnl !"t
on the old McKadden property i -

ni !\ purchn cd b> Mr. 1 'rossw

Mrs, Rose a. Freeman, Clifford, Va.
says iln*> have long used Foley's rem¬
edies ami want t.. snj a good word for
lh m She write-- ''Foley Kidney
pill* cured m\ husband of a long
standing kidney trouble, after he bad
taken other medicines without relief.
We would not bo without Foley and
Company's medicines In our house f.«r
many tones their cost." Bibert'S Drug
Store.

TAKES I^M I WITH IMOV

Mr. .1. < . IteWkln* I» - not Think
Tanner-" I ifOfj Did Kit. tu in \<>
(ion ull '.aboard \ pfM < t| i .11 ion.

Mr. ISdftor.
PleftM tlloW RIO space to M| i f«-w

Words about the Action of the Count/
Cnnm it, < "ndeniniug the county of¬
ficials for appropriating flJ.OOo of
the county funds to help buy the
right Of way for tho geaboard rail¬
road.

I contend that it wns wrong fog tlM
LTnlon to hove considered this ques-
lion kl ail because !.rst it is a politi¬
cal question ard one that will be an
issue in the campaign this summer
and does not sftect the farmers any
more than it does any other citizen
of gumter County, it was wrong and
misleading, hrrauaa the delegates to
that convention, with a few exceptions,
wore unlnetructed on that question,
therefore could not and did not repre¬
sent the members of the union in this
county, but only the individual opin¬
ion of thOSS I Rton who voted for the
resolution.
They are misleading in the second

place, because they say that money
was misappropriated, when, as a mat¬
ter of fact, that is a question that Is
yet to be settled or decided and after
all. Mr. Editor, in this day of com¬
mercial unrest the only thing that
dletrube US is to whose ox is be¬
ing gored.

Yours very truly,
J. C Duwkins.

Jordan, May 9, 1912.

CHILD GIVES gN.ooo VERDICT.

>nit for Personal Injuries Against
City of Florence.

Florence. May 9..In the dV0
court here today the jury in the
Case of Prances Stone, a minor child
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stone, vs the
City of Florence, brought in a ver¬
dict of $g,00i In favor of the ehild.
The origin of the suit was that the

City was tilling lip the big gttch in
South McQueen street with trash.
The street hands or some one set fire

I to the trash and 1-ft it .-mouldering.! Later, little Trum es BtORO living
nearby, was playing near the ditch
and fell in. She was badly burned
and her parents brought suit for
damages, which the jury evldentally
though they were entitled to, They
IUI d for $10,000.

Philosopher.
Our idea ut a philosopher Is onowho is content to sit around all dayand seine his whiskers with his fin¬

gers..Galveston News.

Lame back is usually ca lined by
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which yon will find noth¬
ing better than Chamberlain's Linl*
no nt. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. c. r. Sparks arrived Friday
from Baltimore, Md.. t ssnaneo
charge of the orb k work of the Carr
Construction company, Mr. Sparks
had charge of th Work OH the Y. M.
C. A. building Ji ad tile work of thO
swimming pool. He expects lo make

1 Bumter his home\

I, w. Jordan, a well known dentist
of Hopkinevill*. Ky.. recently had an
operation for his kidney trouble, but
he says: "The tir-i real N II f I »fot
was after taking Foley Kidney pills.
They cased the terrible pain in my
back and accomplished move good
than anything I had tried, I gladlyI recommend them.** Slbert's '*rug
Store.
i-
1 it has i>, «M suggested thu the Hoy
'Scouts be taken out w me day '»n aI scout throughout the city for the
I purpose of discovering all »f the
breeding places of mosquitoes which
have not been "doctored" by the
health officer. The boys can turn inj their report- to the scoul m later ^nd
he to tin- health olHcer ind many
mosquitoes In this way prevented

j from coming Into the world. The
'jean has son,, good points to t and
is respectfully referred lo Mr. Carl
a. Withers!.a, scout master.

Dr. J. t. it. N'.ai. Prop., Riverside
Drug Company. rireenvllle, s. c\.[writes recently, "1 have been .< prec*iicing physician at 1 druggist f< r OVSa*
JIS years and h > *old and admin-

i'stet ,i many ' Sdney medicinea but
i none lo eoual Fob y Kidney pills.They are superlot o ins I pver used
and give tiu- ».. »man* al re*
lie ." Bibert'o ' i PtOI e.

I mg being en . il on the b. The

! -cape- In \w t al I tic.
\ thousand toogui n r»uld 1 I ex«

press the gratitude f Mrs, J. \:. coy.
af Join t. III., foi h r a*ond< rful de«i livernnce from an iv fu| fate* "Ty¬phoid pnuemonla h «1 left me with aj dreadful cough." h* ui tea. 'Some*I time*, i h oi such awful oughlng(spelts I thought I would die, 1 could
gel tu. help from doctor's treatment
or other me.p., Ines I II i -.s 1 DeKing's New Discover! Bui l owe mylife to this wonderf 1 remedy for i
scarcely cough ' all now." Quick endsafe. Its the moel r< Inble of all throatand lung medicines R%»erj bottle
guaranteed. .*. d ll.tt. Trial
bottle free al Albert's Dt ag More.


